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ATTACH TOE REVENUE LAW

Brief Filtd in SaprenjsOonrt Es.be i Several
New Point.

ASSERTS THAT THE BANKS ARE FAVORED

Reference U Made la the Brief to
Opinion, riled with 1b Court

r fa Three C.wimfis- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Nov. n. speci-ii.)-Th- brief

In the revenue law cse filed In the su-
preme rourt by Oreene, Breckenrldge &
Klnsler on 'behalf of the Insurance com-
panies to compel Tax Commissioner Flem-
ing of Omaha to enforce the provisions of
the old revenue law, attack the new law
a to Ita constitutionality under four heads:

The provisions for assessment upon a pen-
alty; the discrimination In favor of banks
end against all Individuals and corpora-
tions; the Incongruous and discriminatory
provisions for the assessment of Insurance
companies; , the proposition to levy an as-
sessment upon Interstate commerce by re-
quiring; exprest, telegraph and telephone
companies to pay a local tax upon their
gross earnings. The attorneys for the re-

lators pulnt out a number of other sections
that they assert Invalidate the law, but ray
that It would be Impossible to discuss
each of them, so therefore classify their
attack under the four subheads named.

t'pon these questions rained the three
com nils; loners have already passed on In
their opinions filed Mondiy afternoon, earh
of them holding thnt with the exception
of the Insurance sections, those attacked
are unconstitutional, while one held that the
Insurance auctions were constitutional. In
Judge Duffle's opinion, however, the entire
law was held to be Invalid because he held
tha Insurance sections were bad.

The brief of the relatora calls attention
to the fact that the old revenue law was
anacted In 187B and that It had frequently
teen amended and had been the subject of
many decisions of the supreme court and I

therefore It embodied the "wisdom of twenty--

five years of legislation and as many
years of Judicial decisions." It states that
tha new revenue law was enacted because
of sentiment worked up by parties in
Omaha who dealred the taxes on real es-

tate be lowered by raising the taxes on
personal property. The brief holds that

he frame! s of the new law paid little heed
to the requirements of the constitution,
The greatest portion of It Is filled with argu- -

ment to prove that the Insurance sections
of the law are unconstitutional, which two
of the commissioners have already concured
In. A number of other sections not hereto-
fore touched on are also attacked briefly.

pther Sections Attacked.
The brief asserts that section 13 of the

new law Is void because It provides that
the revenue for the state Is to be raised
by the taxation of property upon an as-

sessment based upon a per cent of the val-

uation, when the constitution provides that
tha taxes shall be levied according to the
valuation of the property taxable. Taken
In connection with eectlone 59 and 0, which
require certain corporations to pay their
tsxes Intc tha atate treasury, the brief
claims, makes Its vice clearly apparent.

Section 16, it Is held, la not germane to
the apt In that it creates a lien In favor
of persons assessed and taxed In a repre-

sentative capacity upon property which
they may have in their possession belong-
ing to an Individual or corporation for
whose taxea they have been made person-
ally liable. The brief said this may be fair
and constitutional, but not In a revenue act.
" Seotlon 38 provides Xnr.tb., assessment of

hares of stock ot joint stock or other
companies when the capital stock of such
.company Is not assessed In this state. The
aot makes no provisions for the assessment
of the capital stock of any corporation
created under the laws of this state ex
cepting only banks, loan and trust and In
vestment companies.

Section K contains a provision requiring
the county assessor to add 60 per cent pen-

alty to tho valuation made by the deputy
assessor where the owner or taxpayer fails
to return his property. The penalty clause
Is held to- be unconstitutional because It
provides for the assessment on a penalty
to be added to the actual valuation of the
property.

Section eS, which provides for the assess-
ment and taxation of all Individuals who
ara defined fee gialn brokers, regardless of
the value of their property. Is claimed by
the brief to be class legislation because
It singles out grain brokers and It violates
the uniformity clause of the constitution.

Tho other sections mentioned In the
brief are those upon which arguments were
made before the supreme court commie
loners. They include the Insurance sec

tions, sections 77 and 78 providing for the
assessment upon tha gross receipts of tele
graph,' express and telephone companies
section 123, providing for a forfeiture of
f&oo to be recovered by tha county In a civil
action against any person who refuses to
properly answer questions propounded by
the county Board of Equalisation. It is
beld that thia oreatea a double penalty and
la taking property without due process of
law. The brief said "opinions may differ
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allays nausea, nervousness, ana
so prepares the system tor the
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as

as to the gravity of some of the unconsti-
tutional sections of the act. Manifestly,
In view of the sentiment to which referenre
has Ifen made and whlcli resulted In the
legislation under consideration, every criti-
cised section was an Inducement to Its
enactment, but If sections 1. 66. 123. 124. 1S1

and 1M csn go out without affecting Its
utter demolition, certain of the defects
pointed out Unquestionably nullify the en-

tire act."
No mention Is made In the br;ef regarding

the opinions handed down by the commls-aloner- a.

Sues for Brake) !.Mrs. Bylvla Watts, wife "of a farmer
rear here, hna brought auit for $3,000

against the Missouri Pacific Rallroid com:
pany for Injuries received In July, 1P02,

caused by her horses running away after
being frightened at a switch engine on the
tracks of the company. Mrs. Watts states
that she and her husband were driving
toward the tracks when the flagman mo-

tioned them to stop. They stopped, she
said, and then the flagman motioned them
to come ahead. As thoy were within about
fifty feet of the tracks an engine rushed
by and scared the horses, which ran away,
throwing her from the buggy .against a
telegraph pole and breaklr. the bones In

her leg below the left knee.

Thanksgiving rt Capital.
Thanksgiving day will be duly observed

In Lincoln tomorrow by services In the
various clinches, the schools and stores
will he closed ind dinner will be served by
the Salvation Army and various charity
organizations. Governor Mickey and his
family will scatter out In the state and In

Iowa nnd the remainder of the state off-

icers and their deputies will go to their
homes wherever they may be. Superin-
tendent Fowler will attend the foot ball
game. The state house will be deserted.

LINEMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Engineer Sounds Warning, bat Victim
Evidently Did Sot

Hear It.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) Robert Cowan, lineman for

the Vrlon Pacific, on his way home from
Shelton on his railroad velocipede, was
struck by an extra freight train at the
fnlon stock yards one mile west of this
city and Instantly killed, about 6 o'clock
this evening.

The accident was witnessed by a number
of people besides the train crew. The extra
freight was coming from the weet and If
the engineer whistled, as Is stated. Cowan
evidently did not hear It or thought it
was the whistle of a train on the other
one of the two tracks. It Is supposed that
Cowan was looking out for passenger train
No. i and was not advised of the extra.
coroner Roeder has charge of the re
mains and will hold an inquest tomorrow
morning.

Cowan leaves a wife and five children.
the oldest of which la 13 and the youngest
2 years.

Contests Commissioner's Flection.
LEXINGTON, Neb.. Nov. eclal

At the recent election In Dawson county the
republicans elected eight of the ten can- -
didatea for county offices, all but tha
sheriff and county assessor. The candidate
for county commissioner in the Third dis
trict, Samuel Atkinson, had a majority, ac
cording to the official canvass, of eight
votes. His fusion opponent, John H
O'Kane, who la the present commissioner
from that district, has decided to contest
snd yesterday filed his petition In the
county court, alleging that in all the pre
cincts the judges failed In certsln cases to
place their names on the official ballot, as
required by law, rnd that votes cast for
the contestant were thrown out by judges
In varloua precincts, sufficient to change
the result. The hearing of the contest has
been set by Judge Turton for December 7.

Move te Forfeit Franchise.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)

The city council last evening took another
lound at the telephone question. Council
man Franklin Introduced a resolution re
citing the grant of a franchise to Casslus
Reynolds and others, and the ssslgnment
of the same to the Fremont Telephone com
pany, and Instructing the ordinance com
mtttee and the city attorney to prepare ar
ordinance forfeiting the franchise on ac
count of the failure of the company to
comply with the sections limiting the rents
of 'phones. The resolution waa adopted,
and the matter will come up again at a
specisl meeting. The Increase of ratea
made by the Fremont company went Into
effect November 1. There have been very
few Instruments taken out, but a good
many residence 'phones have been put on
party lines

Coald Not Make Caarara Stick.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov.

William Ryder, who waa charged with en
ticing away from home Mary Btockhorst,
the daughter of John Stock
horat of Cuming township, had his prelim
Inary examination in justice court yester
day afternoon, and the case against him
wss dismissed. The girl proved to be
unwilling and unsatisfactory witness, and
her father was opposed to sending the
young man to the penitentiary. Both par
ties seemed much chagrined at the failure
of tha elopement.

T i 1 tMJ ' - s
13 w iuvc cnuaren, ana no
tome can be completely
happy without them, yet the
oraeai inrougn wmcn trie ex-

pectant mother must pass usually is
of suffering, danger and fear

she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,

through

numbers
have testified and said, it is A nworth its weight in gold." $1.00 per r ITUfm fTI
bottle of druggists. Book containing I J u j r J fl
valuable information mailed free. li U uVUtlxil
TKC MaDFIELD BL6UUT0R CO., Atlanta, Ga.

all and

Want Ad Dept.

IF YOU DON'T LIKE THE
ROOM YOU HAVE
If your room is not warm
move you will find an
tercsting directory of rumes- - '
all parts of town all prices in
The Bee want ad pages.

Tel. 238.

unpleasant reelings,
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UNION MEN TO RING FARES

Will Resume Their Pltoee on Chic jo Street
Can in Pwce.

COMPACT IS RATIFIED AT NOON TODAY

New Mage Scale May Meaa Ke Mora
bat a Betterment f

Working Hear and
ther Benrlli,

CHICAGO, Nov. 26-- The Chicago street
car men's str'kc was brought to a close
today by the ratification by the men of a
compact agreed upon by their leaders and
representatives of the company.

After thirteen days of turmoil, service on
the various lines of the Chicago City Rail
way company covering an area of twenty-fiv- e

square miles, was resumed.
The strikers met In Federation hall,
hlch has been their headquarters end the

plac was crowded when President Buckley,
of the local organization called the meeting
to order.

The first act was to exclude newspaper
men from the hall, and for nearly two
hours thereafter the public mas ignorant
of the details of the proceedings.

Sounds indicating that speeches were
being mode and frequent cheering gave evi-

dence thnt the terms arranged by the strike
leaders were acceptable. The first news
from the hall was that by a practically
unanimous vote the men had accepted the
proposition In the matter of wages, the
scale to be based on wages paid In other
cities. Eoon after a second announcement
proclaimed the acceptance of the whole
compact.

Bark to (be Barns.
With this announcement came the state

ment that the union men had been ordered
to report to the various barns ready to take
out cars Immediately.

The agreement as ratified by the men and
previously accepted by representatives of
the company provides for the settlement
of the wage question by a board of ar
bit ration. Their present wages are not to
figure In the calculations, but Instead the
new scale Is to be bused on the market
value of the men's services. As the com-
pany claims to pay the best wages, the
new arrangement. It Is thought, may not
result in an advance in the pay of the
employes.

Clause II, of the agreement, provides
for the betterment of the working hours
rew schedule to be arranged by the com
pany In conference with a committee of
trainmen. The company retains the right
to run as many cars as are necessary at
all times, "endeavoring always," the agree-
ment runs, "to make the work as agreeable
to the men as is consistent with the per
formance of Its duty to the public."

The third and last clause provides th .t
the strikers shall be taken back without
prejudice. Membership In the union shall
not constitute proper cause for discharge
from the company's employment. With
this exception, the company retains the
right to employ, discharge, or dlsclplatn
Its employes as It sees fit

The agreement resolution was passed
unanimously, but not without careful con
slderation. About two-thir- ds of the mem-
bership of the union was present. Some
dissent was expressed in the discussion by
the cable men, hut they raised no protest
when the vote wss calledfor. There was
general satisfaction among the men and the
sentiment for peace as arranged by the
officers waa overwhelming.

Statement by Mayor.
President Mahon said after the confer

ance:
I submitted the whole agreement, section

bv section. . Each section was explained at
lenrth. Unions vote strikes on and vote
them off. I never rejoice over a victory or
lament over a defeat. I hope mere will
never be another strike on the line.,

Mayor Harrison declares Chicago has
great reason for being thankful for the set
tlement of the street railway strike. He
says ' the citizens have been living In
powder magazine. In which were men walk
lng about with lighted matches in their
hands. The city Is almost aa much to be
congratulated on the fact that the maga
sine did not explode aa on the settlement
of the dispute in his opinion

"I think," said Mayor Harrison, "the
agreement Is as fair as It could be made
without fighting the thing out to the last
ditch. Our purpose was to get both sides
together to prevent a fight to the last ditch
for In that kind of a fight it Is the public
that suffers. We have great cause for
thsnksgtvlng, and I hope It will be a long,
long while before we have another street
railway strike." .

Resumption of Service Delayed
Although a basis of settlement of the

strike of the employes of the Chicago City
Hallway company was decided on at 1:30
o'clock this morning and the agreement was
ratified by the men a few hours later, not
a single car Is In sen-ic-e tonight. The
only cars operated today were manned by
npnunlon crews under the same conditions
that have prevailed since the inauguration
of the strike a week ago. For some un-

explained reason the management of the
Chicago City Railway company waa not of-

ficially notified until tonight that the strike
had been declared off.

Tonight Assistant Chief of Police Schuet-tie- r,

who lias charge of the police who have
been guarding the cars, was notified that
his services would be required no longer,
ss word had been received by Manager h,

from President Mason of the
strikers' union that the strike had been de-

clared off. The trajnmen have been ordered
to report for duty at I o'clock tomorrow
morning. This makes the time elapsed
since the walkout fourteen days to the
hour and minute. The electric linemen.
firemen and engineers, cable splicers and
coal teamsters returned to work tonight
snd tomorrow the road will be operated
under normal conditions.

Preldent Mahon of the national organlw-tio- n

of street car men tonight wired Con-

gressman I.lvemash of Ban Francisco to
repretent the employes of the Chicago f?lty
Railway company In the arbitration of the
wage scale. Llvernash represented the
San Francisco men In the recent Now Toork
arbitration.

Textile Strike la England.
I.ONDON. Nov. K Five hundred cloth

weavers struck at Burnley today as a pro-
test agslnst what they called "The Ameri
can system of weaving Industry." A reduc-
tion In weavers' wages in consideration of
relieving them of certain duties which
would In future re attended to by extra
hands, thus enabling the weavers to give
their entire attention to their specially.
The strike Is the first of the kind In the
cotton districts of England.

Bntekera Call Organisers.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. Ji Another meet-

ing of the Butchers' union has been called
for tonight to discuss incisures to be taken
against owners of big packing houses In
view of tha fsct iat ths employers have
Ignored the demands of ths men. The
butchers have given up hope of an Increase
In wage without further action by the
union. The nation l organisers hive ben
railed here and It Is believed this means a
strike.

Dies from Injuries.
FAIRBURT. Neb., Nov. 2S. Special Fred

Bualng. who was hit yesterday by the
falling cornice at tie new 8teel opera
house building, died st 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. His skull wss fractured. Mr. Bating
had resided in this county for about thirty-fiv- e

years, and mavns a widow and four ar

five children, most of whom ara grown.
One singular feature la that on coming to
the city yesterday he went to his lawyer
and gave directions for the making of his

III. and promised to return after dinner
and sign the Instrument, lie was on hta
way to his lawyer's office when he stepped
under the falling cornice. He leaves an
estate estimated at $50.0X1.

EXPENSIVE SMILES IN BLAIR

Woman with Thirst and a Winning
Way Gets Large Dona.

I tlon.

BLAIR, Neb., Nov. 25. (Specisl.) The
hurlness men, city and county officials of
Hlair have been "worked'' badly by a nice
and dignified appearing woman of perhaps
45 or SO summer,, whose successful graft
was to make each person to whom she
appealed for help think he was the only
one In the city who would be made ac-

quainted with her circumstances. This lit
tie bit of voluntary confidence worked to a
charm, and the dollars were handed out
to the tune of 100 or more. She said she
wished to reach Duluth from her home in
Kansas City, snd was.bankrupt. She would
enter an office or business house and tell
the proprietor she wished to speak with
him in private a few minutes, and then
present her appeal for money. She evi-

dently has started In to work the towns of
this state, as she took sn early afternoon
train for the west. Some of those who so
generously donated to this charity fund are
now scratching their' heads and trying to
find some way to explain what they did
with their Thanksgiving turkey money.
Bhe was offered a drink of whisky by the
proprietor of one of the business houses,
snd emptied the contents of a half pint
flask without taking It from her lips.

PROGRAM FOR THE UNVEILING

Table Rock Committee Annonnces
Exercises that Will Bare tho

Monument There.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Nov. 25. -(-Special.)
For the unveiling of Table Rock's new

monument to the unknown dead of the civil
war Decern bef 6 this program has been
announced:
Musto Rand
Song. ...Oh, Let Me Sleep Reneath the Flag
Invocation I haplaln J. 1). Long-wel- l

Recitation The American Flag
Max Marble

Bong One by One They Are Dropping
Presentation ot Monument to Uovernor

Mickey by Comrade Sutton.
Dedicatory Address Governor Mickey
Song ..God of Our Fathers
Address Comrade Johnson
Bong America

By the Audience, Le8 by Cornets
Music in Park by the Rand at 1:30 p. m.

ORDER OF MARCH.
Band.

Grand Army of the Republic, Old Soldiers,
Soldiers of Spanish and Philip-

pine Wars.
. Woman's Relief Corps.

School Children.
Citizens on Foot and in Carriages.

John Layman, marshal ot the day.
All public schools and teachers especially

Invited. Exercises at the cemetery If the
weather Is favorable; if not, at the 'opera
house. .

Memorable Doings at Osceola.
'

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nov. . (8peclal.)
Yesterday was a big day for the old sol-

diers and Woman's Relief corps of Osceola,
for they had planned a surprise party for
one of their comrades, Frederick Tlmm,
and It was successful. The comrade Urea
about four miles from 'town, and the "old
boys and girls" chartered teams and
'busses and went out to the number of
more than forty, and got there before din-

ner. Comrade Tlmm. was out In the corn-
field, husking, and returned at noon to find
the crowd in possession, He Immediately
threw up his hands and. surrendered, and
the crowd had everything their own way,
In behalf of the post. Judge Saunders pre-

sented Comrade Tlmm with a very nice
armchair. The judge was at his best. And
then that Philippine soldier, Comrade R.
A. Douglass, editor of the Osceola Record,
took the floor and talked aa only editors
can talk, and presented the comrade in
behalf of his family with a very pretty
gold watch and chain, engraved for his
slxiy-thir- d birthday. Comrade Tlmm wag
proud, and said it was the first watch he
ever owned.

Nebraska City Grocers Give In.
NF.HRASKA CITT, Neb., Nov. .28. (Spe

cial.) The telephope war that has been
waged here during the past two months
between the Nebraska Telephone company
and the local grocers' association was
probably broken today by three of the lo
cal grocers placing the Bell 'phones In

their . stores. The boycott of the grocer
waa caused, by the telephone company ad
vanclng the rate for business 'phones, and
the grocers refused to stand for the raise.
There were a few grocers who did not Join
forces with the others, and during this
time they have secured a great deal of the
patronage which was before given to the
association. 'The telephone people claimed
that the Improvement of their service made
the rise in rates justifiable, and the rcsl
dence subscribers of the company seemed
also to take this view of the matter, as
they refused to have tho Bell 'phones re
moved from their residences, nnd as a
matter of course gave their orders to gro-

cers having the samo 'phone. It Is ex-

pected' that all of the grocers will now have
the Bell service, as well as the Independent.

Mnlet Railroad for Damages.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Nov. 25. (Spe-

cial.) In the case of William Sporer, as
administrator of the estate of Henry Hen-nlng- s,

deceased, against the Rock Island
Railroad company, asking for the sum of
I6.J00 damages for the killing of Hennlngs.
the case waa given to the Jury about S:30

o'clock Tuesday evening. This morning
In the district court the sealed verdict was
opened und read. It found for the plaintiff
and fixed the amount of damage at 0.

A few minor matters came before Judge
Jessen today, and the jury waa excused
and court adjourned until next Monday
morning.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Receipts Show; a Derided Gain as
Compared with Previous

Week.
CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. eclal Tele-gram- .)

Price Current ssys: There has
been a fslr run of hog the past week
with cons'derable gain over previous re-

ceipts. Total western packing was 546, (M),

compared with 46.000 the preceding week
and 645 000 last week.' Bluce November 1

the to al of 1 K0.C00, against l.SnO.OCO a year
ago. Prominent places conipnre as

1fc3 '12.
Chic i go 4..tC0
Kana'S Ci'v 13i.X0 Vi0
8JITH OMAHA ll'iOO 12?i"0
St. I ouls 1'5'0'
St. Joseph 90.0 0- - 102. COO

e po'ls 1"7 o ftt.ixt
MMwauk W.OOO 70.000

stl IVO! 49. GO)

Ottumwa . 0 sVfr
Cedar Rapids !l V D,0 0
Wour Cllv W,f- - tt'.O'iO
St. Paul 71 000 ' 68.000

lloai rails to Get Headquarters.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Nov. Spe:lal )

It is probable ths headquarters of a new
general or grand secretary of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers for the Chicago ft
Northwestern railroad system will be estab-
lished In South Yakota. Agent PauUen,
who represents the railroad system re-

ferred to at Centervllle, has been informed
that the new office will coon bo created and
that It is Intended to elect nlm lo the posi-
tion. The order has over 1,3s) members.

SATISFIES APACIIE INDIANS

Industrial Teacher Thought to Frtotice
Witckoraft Sent to Colorado.

POLLOCK DISTRICT JUDGE IN KANSAS

President Settlea Matter Which
Kansas Delegation Conld Xot

Agree ( pes, Althongh Many
Conferences Were Meld.

WASHINGTON. Nov. S.-- In accordance
with the request of Superintendent John-
son, of the Jecarllla Apache Indian school
of New Mexico, the commissioner of In-

dian affairs has ordered the transfer of
Industrla Teacher Thlllp H. Sayles from
that Institution to the Grand Junction,
Colo.. Indian school In order to pacify the
excited Indians, who threaten trouble over
the accidental death of two pupils. The
superintendent wired today that the trans-
fer was necessary t& quell the excitement
of the Indians end that he expected good
results. "

I'ollork Made District Jadge.
Justice John C. Pollock, of the su-

preme court of Kansas, has beer, se-

lected as the successor to United States
District Judge Hook, who recently was

United States circuit Judge for
Kansas.

The selection of Judge Hook's successor
narrowed down to Chief Justice Johnston of
the supreme court of Kansas and Justice
Pollock, the latter finally being successful.
The appointment Is understood to give sat-
isfaction to tho congressional delegation
from Kansas.

The nomination of Judge Pollock was
sent to the senate today by the president.

fire Fighters for White House.
Colonel Symons. superintendent of public

buildings and grounds. Chief Belt and
Marshall Beaver, of the Washington fire
department, today trade a thorough In-

spection of the White house with a view
of perfecting the arrangement of the
grounds and the buildings for fighting fire.
It has been decided by Colonel Symons to

policemen into a nre Drigaae to supple-
ment the work of the city department.
Facilities are now provided for fighting fire
at the White house, but today's action was
taken owing to the fact that much of the
apparatus Is out of date.

Wants Doctor on Commission.
Dr. William Osier of John Hopkins uni-

versity, accompanied by a delegation rep-
resenting the Medical association, urged
the president today to appoint as a mem-
ber of the Isthmian Canal commission a
member of the association. They argued
that the services of an eminent practitioner
on the commission would be invaluable to
the government. The president did not In
dicate what he might do regarding the
suggestion.

Dealrea of Postal Clerks.'
Frank T. Rogers, president, and John T.

Shanahan and Thomas Cavan. members of
the postoffice clerks' organisation, today
presented to Postmaster General Payne and
First Assistant Wynne recommendations
for legislation In the interest of postoffice
clerks. They submitted a draft of a pro-
posed bill for the classification of post-offi- ce

clerks In first and second-clas- s post-offic- es

providing for promotions based on
seniority of service. The committee called
attention to the Inequality of the rates for
bonding clerks and objected to having the
bond of one company arbitrarily apply to
the whole term of service, thus preventing
clerks obtaining the benefit of possibly
cheaper rate The committee also rec
ommended a hill for . a forty-eight-ho-

week instead of a specified eight-hou- r day,
Wonld Remit Contractors' Penalties,

The question of the disposition to be
made of the cruisers Cleveland and Denver,
which, after being given trial trips, were
found lacking In contract speed, has been
considered, for some time by Secretary
Moody, who has decided to recommend t.
congress at the regular session a remission
of the penalties.

Indians Wnnt Delegate,
Representative Curtis of Kansas Intro

duced to the president today C. E. Folejf
of Gufaula, I. T., who recently was deslg-r.ate- d

by a convention of the inhabitants
of the territory to come to Washington and
lay before congress their desire to be rep-
resented In congress by a delegate. The
president promised Mr. Foley to give tho
matter careful consideration, and to dis-
cuss it with ethers. It I recognised that
some cbstacles may be in the way of

to the reqjest, but they may be
surmounted.

President's Son la Better.
Quentln Roosevelt, tho youngest son at

the president and Mrs. Roosevelt, is con-
valescing from a severe attack of malaria,
coupled with a bad cold. The lad now la
quite out of danger.

Carter to Be Released Saturday.
By a decision reached by Attorney Gen-

eral Knox today Captain Oberlln M. Carter
will be released from the Fort Leaven
worth, Kan., prison or. November 28. Any
doubt on the matter rose from the ques-
tion whether cr not the six months during
which Captain Carter was incarcerated at
Governor's Island, when he sought to ob-

tain release through habess corpus pro-
ceedings, should be counted as a portion of
the five years' term In prison to which he
was eentenced. The attorney, general holds
that this six months should be so counted,
and this, with the remission- of time
granted on account of good behavior, will
secure Captain Carter's release on No-
vember 28.

lost Postmasters Xanaed.
The president today sent to the senate tho

following nominations:
Judges of the Police Court of the DIstrlot

of . Columbia Ivory C. Kimball and
Charles Fletcher Scott Both are renom-
inated.

Postmasters: Iowa A. M. Henderson,
8tory City.

Kansas Albert M. Wasser. Glrard.
Montana Daniel M. Ross, Missoula Also

several army and navy promotions.

A TWooabtful Husband
Cured his wife of fainting and dizzy spells,
weakness, headache, and backache with '

Electric Hitters. Try them. 60c. For gale
by Kuhn Sc Co.

Feel Your Pulse
If It bents fast, then glow skips beats,
your In-ar-t Is weak and should bo treat-
ed at once. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure li
the best and safest remedy. Sold on guar-
antee. 8nd for bo k on tha heart.

DR. Allies MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind

Cbartrs Left Tba AU0tlwrfc
DR.

F.lcGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats sB Is rasW

DISEASES OP
. MEN ONLY

A Meulcsl Expert
M Years' ExpextMC

Yar la Omaha
sear H tNUai Carts

'rlMls. RlroMll, Pouoa. ttrMun.. hxrioiu Debility. Lm ! Stras(ih Vlll-t- e

ss4 ell Corau of cartL lc si nn.
vtmul ty a,ll. Cam r r,t. Bus !alln ee at a. Kit aV. wnl awn.

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR

HEALTH TO SWAMP-ROO- T

What This Wonderful New Discovery
Will Do For You.

I HEARTILY ENDORSE SWAMP-ROO-

I hsd tried so many remedies without
their having heeeftted me ttmt I was shout
discouraged, but in a few days afte' taking

II '

j
.

your wonderful Swamp-Roo- t I began to
feel better.

I was out of health nnd run down gen
erally: had no appetite, waa dizzy and suf
fered witn neattnene most or tno time, ii
did not know that my kidneys were the
cause of my trouble, but somehow felt
they might be, and I began taking Swamp-Roo- t,

as shove stated. There is sueh a
plrasant taste to Swamp-Roo- t, and It goes
right to the spot and drives disease out of
the system. It has cured me, and I cheer-
fully recommend It to nil sufferers.

(Jraterully yours.
MRS. A. I WALKER.

4 West Linden St., Atlanta, Ga.
Are you as well, strong and vigorous

as you used to be? Are you sometimes
discouraged, and think you'll never be
any better?

Can you tell the cause of your trouble,
or what makes you sick?

Do you know that about nine-tenth- s of
all sickness is caused by kidney trouble?

Have you ever stopped to think that your
kidneys may be the CAUSE of TOUR
poor health?

Most people do not realize how much
work the kidneys are required to do every
day.

throuch
thousnnds

kidneys

kerning

kidneys.
Kilmer's

Nutiiro."
perfect

kidneys

vege-
table, pleasant

pounds.
medicine,

affected, however,

bought
bottles,

Haven, Addison

Prove What Great Liver
Will do YOU.

Have Bottle Mail.
NOTICE slightest kidney bladder

a history,

a sample a
wonderful writing

generous
If already convinced pur-

chase regular fifty-ce- nt one-doll- ar at
mistake, remember Kilmer's

address, on

'

a waiting
that

two
suite

I. ,'l t n I,,,.', i.

ilft.l

ofl?co nnd 1 make a
thorough scientific examination of

free of charge. An ex-
amination
physical condition, without a knowl-
edge which the
daik. If taken treatment
without I will show

all
they cai. come

freely for examln.Hloii explana-
tion of thelv condition without

ohliKuilon to treat-
ment Kvi-r- y

man, whether treatment
nhotild take ad-

vantage of opportunity i i n
his true condition, I will

I t office hour.;

' " "

Every drop of Mood in the body
pass and be flllered by the kll-ne- js

of times every day.
can do their work

well they are weak cr drani;"d?
Stop airrt think of for a moment! Do

you realize the lmpoi ny, the vital
necessity, the kidneys In

When you are sick, no rmttrr whut
think the ni.nio of your Is,

the first thing yon !o to nfferd
aid to your

Dr. you
natural help for Swamp-Ro- ot

Is tho must ntul gentle
aid to the that has been dis-
covered.

Dr Kilmer':! Swamp-Roo- t purely
to lake, and cures when

other prescriptions and medicines f.nl.

! CURED ME

i.
About n, year nao I was Flittering

I s'lpposed rhetinwuism. 1 1k-- !
eame that I could hnril'y get mv

from n sitting position. i i.eit In
weight from l!f to lCi 1 tiled dif
ferent kimls of but

or no help. 1 had idea my kidney
were 1 thWKlii 1

try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and sc whet

v

ac ,

(jjfL' - v?-- j 'XyJI

the effect would be. I large
and completely uureil

me. Most sincerely voars,
Feb. 17,191.1. ',VM. M. PAR'l'CII.

Co., Vt.

THE

I

The Bee

To SWAMP-ROOT- , the Kidney.
a-i- d Bladder Remedy for livery Reader
,of the May a Sample FREE by

EDITORIAL If you have the symptoms of or
trouble, or If there Is of It In family at once to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., who will gludly send you by mail, immediately,
without cost to you, bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and book that tells all about
It and lta cures. In to Dr. Ki'mer & Co.p Binghamton, N. V., be
sure to say that you read this offer In The Omaha, Dally Bee.

you are that Swamp-Roo- t Is what you need, you can
the and else bottles the drug stores everywhere.

Don't make any but the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Swamp-Roo- t,

and the Binghamton, N. T., every bottle.
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AVOID DANGEROUS
OR UNCERTAIN
TREATMENT

Come to our will
and

your ailments
that will disclose your truo

of yrai ate groping in
you hive

success, ou whr
it failed. We want ailing men to
feel that lo our

und
hdntf

bound by any tako
unless they so desire.
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contemplating same,
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New

oi

Bee

trace your send

office

Ie notod for tho excellence of Its lani- -

lor service. In fact, the bout,"any other
OniHhu office building enn claim "is that
"it Is ns jtood ns the Herrlcc In The Bee
Bt llding." The Bee Building Is tli.j
standard of office excellence In Onialiti.
An office inert! Is a continuous boti' 'e
of satisfaction.

ROOM 300 This office Is Immediately In
front of the elevator .tnd is leeu iinipcU --

ately on stepping out if lh elevaur.It is a large, handsome office, faces the-- outh and id considered ouo of il-.- e mostdesirable offices in th:. building. A privuiu
office will be partitioned to suit the tan-an- t,

if desired. This otllce will ! vacatedfor occupnncy JamiHry 1st, Price uur
month $.t7au

ROOM Sl Plearant ruoiu with good light
r.nd was recently decorated. This room is
e, very pleasant ofllcb both winter anasummer. Tho rent includes litsht. heatwater and janitor service. Rental prlr.o
jer month SlV.iX)

ROOM 306 This Is the' only lartfo room
in the building vscant. It faces Farnamstreet nnd Is aa handsome a room as tnum .
Is In the building. The suite consists (,iroom nnd two private urfW,it would be admirably sultea fi,rprofessional men. It has a large burgla-
r-proof vault and Is u most Ujstrabio

offices in evtry respect,
per month $50 UO

PKTEnS A. CO., Rental Ah en Is. "In
Ground I'lowr,

The Dec tliiiidliiK.

'V MlllSMMH.n
--ii,,y

i - S

1 WILL CURE YOU

a. in. to I p. in ; Fuiitlaya 19 to 1 only.
IJOH I nrnani St..Bet. Ulti ami Isifi Streets.OMAHA. MB.

wmi mtmr7W9iv juupe nstwrjs

i

him how nest to regain his health
and strength, and preserve the power of manhood unto ripe old age.

WE MtKl; Ml MItl.UAOJ; BTATKMEVI's or uubusiiM-asltk- e prop-sitlu- ua

to lite ulUlflrd, neither do lie promise a cure I A KKW
! In order to secure their patronage, but we guaruntre n Pi:it.
KKtT, BAFK nnd I ASIIX. cure In the HIHKKST PU"ilIH.K TIMK,
without leavlnar Injurious after rfTeels ju the system, nud ut the low-
est cost possible for HOKT, SKil.I.Kl I. and Bl'CCESSFl I. sKHVIC lii,
We cure

DE
HILITV. HLHOD POISON
(Svphllis . RECTAL. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES
snd all diseases snd weaknesses due to evil habits, exco.sjuu, or the result of
specific diseases.
Conciilf atinn Frea Special horn, treatment for patients who cannot call.
vvlitfUiiHliv'i vv 8

STATE INSTITUTE

BUSINESS

Swamp-Roo- t

SWAMP-ROO- T COMPLETELY

if vSn

JANITOR

Building

GTIMULATORH

.,..,'
STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. !SI:RVO-SEXUA- L

EMISSIONS. lAlPOTENCY.

ESf

UBB WANT JILS I


